
eekly to 

To • qaesHon mM raeently by tkt 
Publishers Auxiliary M to when a 
weekly «r »e mi-waakly waa justified 
In changing to dally, J. M. Wandier 
A the Haileak (Da.) Herald. haa 

llm the following | 
wKh 

I noto that Buford O. Brown in lha 

"Dear W column wanta aa opinion 
aa to wlwa a waakly or semi-weekly 
in justified in changing to • daily. 
Aa 1 have had doom painful and ex- 

I—h'» experience changing t'om a 
profitable waakly to a daily. 1 be- 

lieve I am qualified to anawar. 
Population has nothing to <k> with 

K. Tha oaly justifiable tima to 

*i»m a waakly into a daily la whan: 
1. The advertising support baa 

ranched 24 page* of paid advert!ling 
a waek, so that at laast four pages of 

paid advertising ia aaaured each day. 
2. The editor or owner haa a rash 

sorptaa of flM.000 
S. There ia no other prngreaaiva 

toiiy within at leant GO miles. 
A daily newspaper can eat money 

Muter than a hippopotamus can sat 

bay, consequently a strong rash re- 

serve ia requiiet 
To get oat a first-class right-page 

daily will require at least four pages 
ef "honest to God" paid advertiaing 
to sustain it and even if the weekly 
aarried 24 page: of paid advertising, 
ft will be hard to evenly distribute 
•his volume over the six days, for 

It will Ml at iMt * par «nft 

mar* to grt aa* a Mir af right 

u> git out a W ma waafcly. h • 

waakly Mat of tha aapy la tea 

» tka waak and mart of Mm aapv 

aanrtea of a praumu, wklla hi • 

pat la two «fay« at Mm naaat aa tka 

finally, if tkara ara otkrr daikoa 

in tha flaW it ia contamplatad to aa- 
tor, you win hava to gat aat a tmmk 
battor (tally tf yoa wiak to haeoma 

pra-amiftaat la tka fiald aaH unlaaa 

yoa rommaad tka flald It will ha 

naxt to impaaaibla to *aearr foreign 
advrrti.iag. 
Tha man who haa a wall-pay in* 

wavkly ahoald thtak a loaf lima ba- 
fora go in* into a daily. I mado tha 

paiafal mixtaka onca whaa having a 
24 to Sl-pa|« weakly carrying from 
50 to 75 par eaat adwrtitinf I allow- 
ed tayaetf to ha talkad lata convart- 

ing It into • daily. 1 had an ineaaaaj 
of aboat two a month aa tha waak- 
ly and with tha daily T loat all h«t 

my panto. 

None* 
Notice is hmafcj ctTN that m ay- 

plication will bo mad* ia tha near f»- 
ture to hU exceileocy the Govmor, 
Hon. Am V. MriUiaa. far a parol* 
for Clyi Smith, convicted at the 
April term of Superior Court «f Bar- 
ry County, for the crime of hoaa»- 
hre akin*. All poraoaa oppoeed to 
umi Mould communicate with tha 
proper authorities. 
™. the 14th day of Oct. ltS7. 

V. A. Smith. 

Ntiln Traalct't dab M UW 

By virtu# of nUiirllf wilwJ tall 
the undersigned tru*tee la • certain 
deed of trust lunted by tha Kum- 
dale Orchard Co., for the Slate 
Mountain Orchard Co., oa tha UU 

day of Match. 1M0 and recorded hi 
tha office of tha Begiater of Deeds 
of Surry County, M. C„ ia booh It 
M{t 147, dafaak haviag baaa made 
in tha paymant of tha aotaa therein 
»««« J. aad at tha request of tha 
bolder, I will sell for cash. to tha 
highest biddar at pahHc auction In 
front of tha Bank of Mount Airy, 
Mount Airy, N. C, aa 

Saturday. Peesasber lMh. tM7. 
at 1 o'clock r. M-. 

1st. Tract: Adjoining tha land* of 
Spargtr Orchard Cniapaay aad oth- 
ara, and bowadod a* follows: 

Beginning at tha ford of the 
branch in the Brower road, and rvm 
8. 54 de«. East 3.60 chs. to a maple. 
8. 30 dec. Eaat 34 chains to an old 
road in the mountain. North 4D dec. 
Eaat 2M chains to a stake la thea>ld 

thaaca 8. 4 dag. W. 22 eh*. to • *toka 
la fwld; thane* M. M d*g W. M.M 

fc, * L^a .-|A 1|_ 

hundred ill ll*) Mm. Ini 2fi 1-1 
#. - a — A I 

MHIV mHUMPVV * "VPVNPI^M. •*. «*• 
< rUtman, now to Um T<«rth Carolina 
Apple and llw Stork Co. 
M Twet: iMrianlaf at a pin* aad 

oak oa tap Jt Slat* Mountain, tka 
North Carolina AppW and U»t Stock 
Company'* com»r, on Mountain road, 
run* with aaid road aa it mcaadare 
N. 64 dag. E. 4 cha. N. 5W dag. E. 4.15 
chain.. North 49 dag. E. 6 JO cha. N. 
39 dog. Eaat MM chain.; North tt 
da*, bat 2.75 chafea; North M I I 
deg. Eaat 2.29 chain*; North 44 dag. 
E. 4.25 chain*; N. 44 t-2 dag. E. 3 
chain*; North M dag. Ea*t l .'iO cha. 
North 61 dag. E. 266 chain*; North 
» 1-4 dag. Eaat MO chain*; to a 

NOTICE! 
S. P. U. CUSTOMERS 

AH bills for electric service, light, heat and 

power, are payable at the company's office 
oa the Ant of the moath. No discount la 

allowed after the 10th of the month aad it 

is necessary to discontinue service in each 

instance where bills are not paid by the lftth 

Southern Pablic Utilities Comp'y 

-ELECTRICITY—Th. hnuS la Tk* hW 

Show* Start 

Promptly 

at 

2—7.15—9.20 

Dempsey-Tunney Fight Picture* 
Who ? Really Won 

With the fuMHM Till round shown In alow 

•o you can he the 

At NATIONAL Theatre, Monday and Tuesday 
— 1C - ADULTS- SOc "TW. 5k~ PUo." uSTu Y_ Z5c 

CAPTAIN 

SALVATION 
« 

Featuring 

LARS HANSON 

and 

STAR CAST 
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